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June16,1997
PaulShechtman,
Esq.
Stillman,Friedman,
& Shaw,p.C.
425ParkAvenue
New York, New York 10022

i.1

DearMr. Shechtman:
I trustthatthe"hardcopies"of thematerials
I faxedyoulastweekhavearrivedin today'smail. you
will notethatour June2, 1997letterto GovernorPatakihasbeenrevised-- andnow iniludes,among
its indicatedrecipients,
the members
of the Governor'sTemporaryJudicialScreening
Committee]
We do not knowthenamesofthe members
of that Committee-- otherthanits Chairman,Lawrence
-Cooke,Mr. Finnegan,
yourself
and
because
the Governor'sofiice hasconsistently
refusedto
providethatinformationto us. Nor do we havetheirmailingaddresses.
Consequently,
we askyou,a memberofthe Temporary
JudicialScreening
Committee,to providethat
informationto us -- so thatwe canmailcopiesof our June2, 1997letterto the othei Temporary
Committee
members.Alternatively,
shouldyou deemsuchinformation"top secret",we askthat you
begoodenoughto actasa conduitto thosemembers.Wewill provideyou with the requisit. nun,,b.,
of copiesof ourletteqaswellasthecostof postage,
sothatyou canmailthemto the members
from
your office.
Based on our direct, first-handexperiencewith the Governor's office, we have no faiththat
the
Governor'soffice would transmitsuchcopiesto the TemporaryCommitteemembers-- anymore than
we havefaith that it would not backdateand alter documents.
Your prompt responsewould be most appreciated.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€ze<o @scq^a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
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June20, 1997
PaulShechtman,
Esq.
Stillman,Friedman,
& Shaw,P.C.
425ParkAvenue
New York, New York 10022
DearMr. Shechtman:
We havereceivedno response
to our June16, 1997fax,seekingeitherthe namesandaddresses
of
the membersof the Governor'sTemporaryJudicialScreening
Committeeor askingyou to be a
conduitto them. A copyof that fax is enclosed,
for your convenience.Onceagain,we would
appreciatea promptresponse
so that,if necessary,
we canturn to othersfor the informationand
assistance
thatyou areunwillingto provide.
Indeed,yesterday,
at the annualmeetingof the Citizens'Union,at whichChiefJudgeJudithKaye
spoke -- and took questions-- I publicly describedGovernorPataki'scontinueduse of tire
Temporary
Committee
andcalleduponherto takestepsto ensurethe Governor'scompliance
with
ExecutiveOrders#10 and#11. As you know,underthoseExecutiveOrders,ChiefludgeKaye
designates
membersof the TemporaryandPermanent
Committees. ChiefJudgeKayepubliily
accepted,
andl publiclyhandedto her,copiesof our June2, 1997letterto the GovernorandJune
12,1997coverletter,
bothof whichshepromisedto read.
I believethe Chief Judgewould provideus with the namesand addresses
of the Temporary
- shouldyoufailto do so. Of course,we would prefernot to burdenher
Committee's
membership
with sucha trivialrequest.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&-aaqGdlvtvELENA RUTHSASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
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